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RMK Management Corp. Receives
Eleven CAMME Awards at 15th Annual Gala
Chicago-based RMK Management Corp. took home eleven awards at the 15th annual
Chicagoland Apartment Marketing and Management Excellence (CAMME) Awards held at the
Chicago Hilton and Towers, Friday, October 26.
Presented by the Chicagoland Apartment Association in conjunction with the
Chicago Tribune and Apartments.com, the awards recognize Chicago-area apartment
communities and personnel who have made significant contributions to apartment
marketing and management. The awards were presented in management, leasing,
renovation, landscaping and models to the more than 1,100 industry professionals in
attendance. This year’s awards included 377 nominees in 74 categories.
“We go to great lengths to provide our residents with exceptional living environments,
both within individual apartments and in our apartment communities,” said Diana Pittro,
executive vice president of RMK Management Corp. “We are flattered that our peers have
recognized our hard work.”
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According to Pittro, RMK was particularly pleased with the positive response garnered
by the newly-opened Regency Place in Oak Brook Terrace. In its first year eligible for the
CAMMEs, Regency Place won four awards including the overall community award for a mid- or
high-rise apartment community.
Touting an 8,600 square-foot clubhouse, Regency Place also won the award for
community amenities in a mid- or high-rise. The clubhouse features a state-of-the-art fitness
center; sparkling, heated indoor pool, with a spa, sauna and steam room; media room, with 126inch screen television with DVD hook-up and stadium-style seating; cyber café, with wireless
Internet access; and an outdoor area with a fireplace and grilling area.
“We just celebrated Regency Place’s grand opening over the summer, so we’re thrilled to
already be receiving industry accolades,” Pittro added.
RMK also received the overall community award and the community amenities award in
the garden apartment category for its other community in Oakbrook, Versailles on the Lakes.
The 5,888-square-foot clubhouse at Versailles on the Lakes includes a media room,
business center, conference room, demonstration kitchen for catered parties and cooking
demonstrations and a 28-seat stadium-style movie theater with a 123-inch, high-definition
television with surround sound. It also features two large swimming pools, each with a bathhouse
and deck for sunbathing, and two tennis courts.
Pittro noted that RMK was also quite please that Bob Belepido, who has been with RMK
for more than 20 years, won the award for Chief Engineer/Maintenance Supervisor for his work
at Fox Valley Villages, and RMK-managed community in Aurora.
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“Bob has been responsible for overseeing not only day-to-day maintenance issues, but also
a major exterior renovation. The community is now starting an interior renovation as well, so
he’ll continue to have a lot on his plate. His organization and attention to detail have made the
changes go smoothly both for the residents in the community and the company,” said Pittro.
RMK Management Corp.’s awards for 2007 include:
•

Versailles on the Lakes, Oakbrook
Community, Garden Apartments
Community Amenities, Garden Apartments
Corporate Housing, Property Managed

•

Regency Place, Oakbrook Terrace
Community, Mid- or Highrise Apartments
Community Amenities, Mid- or Highrise Apartments
Floorplan – Three Bedrooms
Model by a Certified Designer – Two Bedrooms

•

Fox Valley Villages, Aurora
Chief Engineer/Maintenance Supervisor – Garden Apartments – Bob Belepido
Renovation Over $750,000 – Garden Apartments

•

Scotland Yard, XXXXX
Curb Appeal – Vintage Apartments

•

Pensacola Place, Chicago
Model – One Bedroom, no designer

For more information on all of RMK communities, call (312) 407-6767 or visit
www.rmk.com. Chicago-based RMK Corp. manages more than 7,500 apartment homes in the
Chicago and Minneapolis areas. The company’s portfolio spans a range of apartment types, from
high-rise and mid-rise buildings to two- and three-story walk-up, garden apartments.
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